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In recent year, Venture capital plays an important role in the development of 
global economy and academic research about VC also be the center of attention. The 
successful launching of GEM in Shenzhen makes contribution to our multi-level 
capital market system. GEM not only provides financial services for SMEs, but also 
supply a good way for the venture capital investors to exit their investment. So more 
and more venture capital choose helping SMEs to be listed on the GEM ,so they can  
realize capital appreciation. However, in order to be listed on the GEM as soon as 
possible or raise the issue price, many enterprises take measures of earnings 
management to modify the financial statement. It hinders the capital market from 
playing a fundamental role in resources distribution and restricts the development of 
GEM. 
 There are three main academic viewpoints about the effectiveness of VC: 
Certification hypothesis, Monitoring hypothesis and Grandstanding hypothesis. The 
first two viewpoints affirm the positive effects of venture capital，the third viewpoint 
holds a negative point of VC. So far academic has not yet come to a unified 
conclusion that which one seems to be in the ascendancy. 
In this paper，I select 355 SMEs listed on the GEM during October 2009 to 
October 2012 as the sample , in order to delve into the effect of venture capital on 
earnings management of GEM IPOs. Results of regression model show that earnings 
management is ubiquitous in GEM；VC-backed SMEs show less earnings 
management；even VC become important stockholders of IPOs，they don’t have 
positive effect on reducing earnings management of IPOs；and the “Grandstanding 
Effect” exists in Shenzhen GEM. 
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从图 1-1 和图 1-2 可以看出我国风险投资市场募集资本总额和风险投资规
模在 2003~2012 年间呈现稳步增长的发展趋势，尤其在 2009~2011 年间增长幅度




























长，在资本市场中的融资额也不断上涨，并在 2010 年达到最高峰。而 2008 年和
2011 年因受到金融危机和欧债危机的影响，有风险背景上市公司的融资额和企

















































































 在风险投资抑制 IPO 盈余管理的研究在学术界中最具有代表性的，他们选用
具有相似背景（同一时期、同一行业）的上市公司作为样本，采用样本配对方法
将样本公司分成有 VC 背景和无 VC 背景的两组，他们选用 1976 ~1988 年间在




Morsfield 和 Tan(2006)【2】以 1983~2001 年间 2630 家上市公司作为样本进行








































































代的关系。Gioielli 和 Carvalho（2008）【10】通过将无 VC 背景的企业与有 VC 背






IPO 抑价率、VC 背景企业 IPO 前后业绩变化、风险资本的退出机制以及风险投
资与 IPO 盈余管理等。 
国内学者研究结果表明，在我国不同资本市场中的上市公司在 IPO 过程中
普遍存在着盈余管理行为。 
林舒和魏明海（2000）【11】以 1992~1995 年间在我国上市的 A 股上市公司为







陈祥有（2010）【12】以 2004 年~2009 年中小板市场中 199 家 IPO 公司为样本
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